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in ovary Bonne it woo a disaster sasses parts of which I rather enjoyed. it was a_oo 
a rate reoarkable deli'-dioelooure by 6ollodnick ami his gang(n), who otortod vtoloneo 
the first day. '.her throat of it tho socond day forcoo granting throe a wall convention 
of their ova at thin ord. 1 did not go into it. I le and it wao insane oven for nkolnick. 
I apooar to have joinect his lint of CIA agents. Cnco when I looaco in for cont000e Oon 
Oreed woo gorticipattoo Ion his runp commotion. 

In fact, I woo inoido the hall 116 	 an ponoibln, at the oponino long enough to 
be polite 0.1 hoarikuite 000nino renarno, then for Lean' u, ono the next dny for the 
pnale on the :India, of which I was part, but when Berneley's tine cane I lfot, openly, 
and nnt000t out until he woo through. Cook did not chow up. wine was not pros,nto - 

T oponing oesoton boa clog to 500 people. The number dwindloa with each sesoion. 
The maol to have clog eted or for the nuturnay weotino. I would have Woo. 

The opening day had good TV prosonoc. I am unaware of coverage, electronic or TV. 
Oacifica wen tOcon, 4 prommo interviewing all the note. I dlo not spook to them. hones- 
ino they hau no internat. in oc boccausa n initiated npuahixug to 'Aril atrawner of C1i 
only, to o4vo 'Ana oemooe for I.:more° here an. Hanrshan covered all of both sow: ions 
for the Foot, whose atorio, I have not spun. it cannot be favorable and hone:A. At 
Aud'a party Friday night Oita lelanutiu&e, who hod ban ao4oli,. to cover the orchivos 
obaeenity, tole nt a coluo lug' be-n turned in, to 1,ihiola he contributed about n raft 
at the mid only. But it would peon likely that thp -oat re:Tonsible reporting opuld 
demote the pace to what had loaat if axiythizt to do with the als and other asoasoinationo, 
liAa O'Toole'o eta gadget. If thin in the case, we will be bettor off, ouch won the 
nature of what was mild mid those say r:' it. 

Jim Brown introduced me to nooert an Brown, whoa inttodueed ec to Andrew St. 40ortp, 
who I had meta several yeorn ago. 440 and I both recall-a_that brief mot ting. ba rem: oobered 
rah at I did not, the nano of her Spicool'a corrompoodent. The, three of an spent ouch 
friezolly tine tooetoor. Andy to to send me a machete with a scabbard. oe hams a collection. 
I expr0000d a prof e. 	not ion one of his nom pr sod, more fancy ones. Bob said he 
wants to aonO no a bouble-bitOod Volorado ax. I demurred, oxprestne u preference for 
a . middle-sioed ono, having a regular lbfor hereabouts) ax and a boy-scout nodal. Thin 
ropr000nto the frioncairoso of the relation nhpp we cotahlivhod, f.Ltch kills; of blow 
:moue, parintoul.riy of the young woman oho was from Lostoo's The Heal koper. IL littlu for 

linear, who was pr000nt for woo. Bmwri onvo me a xerox of his anti-CIS book, which he can't 
get pObliohed. oasar to xerozihlg. lie or habok, both to get copion. i think Ed was a little 
ourorizod at the easy relationship I ostabliohod olth those ttwo. brown omilnd and staved 
when, on introducing him to .3ennie Uolber of The real .eapor I said ,"lie in what you would 
call a fascist." The throe of us spent a largo part of Friday aftoroc a together and more 
than a lit :1v that night at Bud's party. I nother that Andy io content with the job Bud 
did for him, undor acme difficulty, before the Bymingtou mom:Atte°, which ono= to have 
given 'ndy a rough tine in its efforts to protect the C/A in executive oesoion. Asidy has 

contact with ;itirrtinez, but not direct contact. he wan unoware of LIChUlB by which he might 
be rile, to establish direct contact. Bic oyes opened ..ids an I told him haw. In return, if 
it worn, he in to do none questioning for i.e. I think thin quiet tolling hio what he did 
not know oh eu he is no oroud of his expertise and amono hOo own, nado him ab bit reopootful. 
limn or Brown or both indicated a suspicion about Soule. Both know him ano rather enjoy kin 
show-1110 up at crises always acoomplinioO by attractive, worm. Ons said ha did not retire 
from the Vines but was quiotly fired aver noun undieclonod fiasco toodno to do with his 
oG resenting,  sooethino to do with Florida, Cubano or both. 't in not unliooly I will hear 
further fron both. hen I tool. Scidy I could not afforki phon calls ho wrote his office number 
out and toldmo to call reverse. Brown had looked no up by pone in the pact. It in not io- 
poesiblo they wil: by 	to help MO carry my hunt knowledge further. 

Among the vio,.cnt act m the :Aminickery mac the atoaling of Jerry golicoff's attache 
ca,Ja. After they examinou it they lot Does people know where they :_oft it. On the elottator. 
They also cut oobort uroden off between emmn of thou dO they could photo,xaph bin. Crazy' 

  

  

  

  

   


